Surfer Girl
by Brian Wilson and the Beach Boys

**Intro:**

D  F#m  Bm  G      Em  A      A7    Dmaj7   Gmaj7   Gm6   Em7   Bm7

(oo-oo-0000 000000000000 - aaaaaaaaaaaaaah)

D  Bm  | G  A7  | Dmaj7  D7  | G  Gm6  |

Do you love me? Do you sur-fer girl-------? Oo-0-0-0-0-0 0-0-0-
(surfer girl, my little surfer girl)

D  Bm  | G  A7  | D  Bm  | G  A7  |

I have watched you on the shore-- standing by the o--cean’s roar--

D  Bm  | G  A7  | D  G  | D  D7  |

Do you love me? Do you sur-fer girl-------? Ooo--0--0--0 0-0-0-
(surfer girl, surfer girl-------)

**Bridge:**

G  A7  | D  F#m  | Em7  | A7  | D  D7  |

We could ride-- the surf--- to-gether while our lo--ove would gro--o--ow--
(Aaaaaaah aaaaah  aaaaah  Aaaaah  aaaaah  aaaaaaaaah)

G  A7  | D  F#m  | Bm7  | E7  | A7  |

In my Woo-dy I----- would take you--- eve--ry--- where I go--o-----
(Aaaaah  aaaaah  aaaaah)

D  Bm  | G  A7  | Dmaj7  D7  | G  Gm6  |

So I say from me to you--- I will make your dreams come true-----

D  Bm  | G  A7\ [-hold----]  D  Bm  | Gmaj7  A  |

Do you love me? Do you sur-fer------- girl? My little surfer girl oo-oo-
(surfer girl, my little surfer girl)

D  Bm  | Gmaj7  A  | D  Bm  | Gmaj7  A  | D\-

(Wa-- ah-- ah ah-- aaaaaah  oo-0-- Wa-- ah---- ah ah-- aaaaaah
(Girl, surfer girl, my little surfer girl--- Girl, surfer girl, my little surfer girl--- Oooooo)
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